
Hie Dalles Daily Chronicle. ice wagon of Catcs & Allison is on ' Having on hand a large supply of ice- -

. .. THE CPLEBRHTEPwe are-prepa- io lurnisu our cuaivui-er- sthe streets every morning! rom .6 to- - 8
with" ice in quantity at a-- reason-

able
ranvclock. Any orders tor ice- - ibid witn

OFFICIAL PAPER OK PALLE8 CITY. Will Vanbibber's express or at the store rate. ' We guarantee we will supply COLUMBIA BREWERY,demand without advancing pricestheAND WASCO COUNTY.' ' . of Chas: Lauer will be promptly at the Leave orders atthroughput season.tended t6. CjATES & AU.TSOX.
C.vF. Lauer's 6tore, Second street-52- tf

Catbs & Allison . AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
County Treasurer Notice. ,' -

onal Republican Ticket
All county warrants registered prior NOTICK.

to March 13, 1889, will be paid if pre-pent- All Dalles City warrants registered This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Boer and Porterat my office, corner Third- - and prior to October 7,1890, will be paid U

FOB PRESIDENT, Washn.gton etrepts. interest censes on presented at my office. : Interest ceases east tho Cascades. The latost appliances for the manufacturo of good health-
fuland after this date. ' f--' i from and after this date.' Beer have been "introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will on

. BENJAMIN HARRISON, Tho Dalles, July 16, 1802. , V- ..Dated July 7th.-1892.- - - '-- tho market." ' '
.

' ' .. . -- ' : .

of Indiana- -
- ' William MicheLi., L. KORUKN, ,

7.18tf , Treisurer Wasco County, Or. tf. Treas. Dalles City.

.
- , JfOU

r WIIITELAW RF-IP- ,

of New York. '

FOR l'RESIOKNTIAI. fcl.KCTOKfS

J. F. CAPLF.S, of Portland.
H. B. MILLEK, of Grant's Pass.
G. M.IRWIN, of Uuion.
D. M: DUNNE, of Portland.

. A KEM AHKAHLE MINERAL.

A late issue of Iron , describing a min
eral reeentlv found in creat abundance
in this region, save: "Litho-carbon- ,

which ia ' a' mineral somewhat resein- -
... . it 4 ..l,Maoling aspnaic, is iiw ujusi. icuiiiiure
mineral of its class known. It ia claim
ed that it makes perfect inenlator, that
as a paint it wili resist heat or gases of

rauy kind; thflr it ia capable of being
rnlltwl into a tissue free from odor, and
practically indestructible . when em
ployed in the production of mackin
toshes, canvas belting, waterproof tents,
etc. It possesses peculiar powers, en
bling it to enter and fill the pores of iron

' and steel, rendering these metals im
pervious to acids, etc. It is also said to
make common leather waterproof, and
it can be applied lo wooa-pui- p ior me

nformation of that material into
what looks an. acta like ebony or horn.
The saturation of a ship's plates with
hot litho-carbo- n frustrates the attacks
of barnacles, and the plates will neither
rust nor foul. A portion of the smoke
Htack of the steamer Dean Richmond,
where the heat, through the use of
blower, rises to 800 Fahr., was painted
with litho-carbo- n several months ago;

nnd remains undisturbed and unblis- -

tered, while other parts of the vessel
have necessarily been painted many
times. A piece of sheet-iro- n, covered
with litho-carbo- n japan, is stated to
have been subjected to an actual lieat
of. 415" Fahr., without crack or blister,
and remained so tenacious that the' iron
could be bent at anv ancle without dis
turbing the glossy surface. For varnish'
ing railway and private carriages, paint
ing iron bridges, roofs, steamships
houses, etc., this material acts as an in
sulator, and it ia reported that it will
neither crack nor blister under any
known atmospheric temperature. At
great heat litho-carbo- n will soften, but
it will not take fire at any point. If all
that we hear of this mineral.be true, it
will form one of the most widely useful
substances of its class known.

The existing rivalry between Knute
Nelson, the nominee for governor of

the Minnesota republicans, and Igna
tius Donnelly, the champion of the
peoples party, results from their old
time rivalry in the Minnesota state
senate inore than a dozen years ago,
They were continually at war on points

- of parliamentary procedure, and as
Donnelly was even then a recognized
authority in that line, it nettled to
bo outwitted, as he frequently was, by
the keen-minde- d little Norwegian
One point raised by Nelson against the

..Baconian sago was so knotty that
gave tho lieutenant-governo- r a three
days' search of the books before he
could decide it.- His final decision was

.against Donnelly, to the great amuse-
ment of the entire etato.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago last Saturday
Dr. John McLcmghlin died in Oregon
city .the most prominent figure in the
earlyinstory pi Oregon and the north-
west ; amau of noble qualities whose
deeds emootjed the way for the Oregon
pioneers. DHyMcLoughlin's tomb is

"" marked byan insignificant slab. : There
is no question but thaVgreater honor is
due this wise and sturdK benefactor of
early settlers. -

The projectors of the artesian well
enterprise at La Grande have flattering
prospects that their highest hopes- will
be realized. ; At a depth of about .320

feet water was struck which raised in
the pipe to within two feet of the sur
face. .The pipe, was driven down to
another clay formation,- and it is the
belief that an ample body of: water will
soon be reached.

Betvia Lockwood has been talking of
peace before the ' international : peace
congress in the hall of the Swiss parlia
ment.' Yet she proposes to come back
home and enter the raging presidential
conflict only to add .intensity to its
bitterness and. to giro more lurid tone
to its wildness. - 'v--

. The. New York World wants to know
who is the- most remarkable woman in
this country. Every - married man can
answer that - question without : a mo
ment's hesitation. - v '

An effort will be made by a
Inglc-Americ- an syndicate to buy a ton
of coal to exhibit at the Chicago worlds
fair.

CSKYHKiM.'P'iB

Rt8 the nail on the head
one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

They do tho right thing in the
right way. They cleanse and regu
late the liver, stomach and bowels

thoroughly and . effectively,, but
mildly and gently. They persuade,
rather than force. One tiny, sugar;
coated Pellet's a gentle laxative ;
three to four act as a "cathartic
They're --the smallest, but the best.
There's less to take, - but there's
more 'good in it, when it's taken.
They're the original Little' Liver
Pill, arid they've never been equaled.
Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and , bowels, are
prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or vour money is
returned.

Dissolution of
Notice is hereby eiven that the firm

of Abrams & Stewart has been dissolved
bv mutual consent.

W. R. Abrams is authorized to collect
all amounts due the firm of Abrams &
Stewart, and will pay all demands
against. said firm.

Wm. Stewart.
Tub Dalles, Or.; Aug. 15th, 1892.

' 8.2Sd5tw6w

Notice is hereby given to- - all persons
indebted to the late firm of Abrams &
Stewart, of The Dalles, or W. R. Abrams,
either bv note or account, to make pay
ment ot the same immediately at xne
bank of French & Co. All notes and ac
counts remaining unpaid . Govern Der
15th. 1892. be placed in attorneys
hands with instructions to collect. Any
claims against the' late '" firm ' must be
presented at the same place. With
proper vouchers, on or before . above
date. The business of the firm must be
closed up without further delay. Res
necti ullv. ' w . k. abrams.

. ;

GENTLEMEN !

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-

ING LINE,

v3all qmq e& ma
fiJCP" Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices which defy competition. Other
coods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

St., Dalles
Sole Agent for WANNAMAKER & BROWK,

Philadelphia. Pa.

C. P. STEPHENS,

Dry
DEALER

Goods
Clothing

Boots. Shoes, lists,. .

134 Second

Court

IN'

Etc.

Etc., Etc. Kto.

St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

CIIAS. 8TUBL1NG.

Second

OWEN WILLIAMS

; Stubling & Williams,

The GerMM
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

fjCyDetilera in Winea, liquors and
Cigare. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

i;t-- s W. F.; Wiseman
Saloon and Wine Rooin.
'-
-

.v.The Dalles - Oregon.

Northwest corner of Second and
Streets.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, ' popular and reliable, house
has been entirely-refurnished-

, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kates
reasonable. - A good restaurant attached
to the house. J. Frer bus and from all
trains. ..

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

Dissolution of
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of E. Jacobsen & Co. has been dis
solved by mutual consent. O. S. Savage
has tnis uav soii Ms one-na- if interest
n tsaid firm to E. Jacobsen and'sakl E.

Jacobsen is now sole owner of the busi
ness and will continue the same at the
old stand. He will collect all accounts
due the firm of E. Jocobsen & Co. and
pay all demands against said firm.

Jli. JACOBSEN,
Orris S. Savage.

The Dalles Sept. 3d,-189- 9.3.1m

Notice.
The Dalles, Wasco county. Or., Aug.

23d, 1892. I hereby notify all business
men, and the public generally, that I
will not be responsible for anv debts
contracted by my wife, Mrs. F. J. Davis,
she having left my bed and board.
8.24d5twlt - Ed. Davis.

A Reliable Man.
M. J. Griner, a Justice of the reace

at Print, Michigan, says one bottle of
Chamberlain 8 Uolic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy saved his life- - He had
been down with bloody flux for throo
weeks when lie commenced using this
medicine. It soon cured him, nnd lie
believes saved bis life. He also savs it
saved the lives of three railroad men 'in
that vicinity. 'Squire Griner ia a re-
liable and conscientious man, aiid what
ever he says can be depended upon.
eor sale bv Slakeiv & Jioujrmon. iiru;- -
gists.

J. S. COOPER,

Reference

the bid stand .R.,.
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J. FOLCO,
Candles, Fruiis, Nuts, Sola Water,

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars.
'

-.

FiFst Class Syraps for Saloons

Soda Fountains, Ete.

Second strcel. Next dior Winsate'ft Hall

City Blacksmith Shop
: geoond St., Opp. Hood's Stable,

THE 1.U.I.K8, - OREGON.

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages", shoe your fine
Driving" Horses, and fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
linost Satisfaction guar- -

teed. ' - ;:" .
-- j

GUHNING & HOCKIVlflN props'.

Corner Barn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois,
The Largest and Only Strictly Commission Dealer

Horses jhe United States. '

Commencing" the 3rd of August and ovi-r- iiiantlv Jhroughoiit tht year will bold
- - ' fpc-cia- l Extensive! AilvcrUot-- - : . '.

WEST0RN 'RANGE HORSES.
National Live .Stock Bank, Chicago, II!.iChicago National Bank, Chicago, I!).

DEALER IN--

-- DEALER IJ-C-

and

style.
art

in sp

of

Write for Particulars.

3T-- H. CROSS
Hay, Grain Feed & Flour.

HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especially tlio workingman, to buy-wher-

he can buv the cheapest and can get the most for his
hard earned money. We solicit share ot your patronage

Cash paid for eggs and poultry. All goods delivered free and promptly

Corner Union and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon. ' ;

MAIER & BENTON
DEALERS IN -

Cord Wood
GROCERIES; STOVESRAfTGES

Kir. Finev Ash
AND CRABAPPLE

HARDWARE
! TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

Lieave orders cor Third and Union, or 133 Second st
! ;..K

' : ,? THE DAXIjES. OR

to

in

a

A.

,

NEPTUNE SHitlNG PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS

FRAZEBH &..VW yndham,

1 "'V

Lusher,,

n- -'
5'

: r ca.

'l ()'--

c tr --

l n
C cn

'; ,.: . --rt "
At of no Front St, The Dalles, Oregon.

"5 J. ' f "' ' '

Clot;niei
ri

anci Tailor,
; i , : BOOTS AND ; SHOES,
Hats aiid Caps, Trunks and Valises,

COBNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OREGON.

ia . .13- -

The Ltateh Stfing is Alcuays Out I , v

Sprir aijd Summer,

.WE"

1B92.
"Bivt vorrij are tllngsrand a small drop of Ink,
Fulling, like dew, upon a thought, produces --

; That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think.
TRUST TO INTEKEST AKD DO TOV. GOOD.

Buy Oun Shoes:

SEASON

rMAKUFACTUREI BY- - :. ' ... .. -

WALTER H. TEN
. .BOSTON.; MHSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES

COMPIiETi; IN?EYEY
. '. -.- - -

deeartment;

CO.,

, Gents' Finishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

; t Boots ?nd ShoeS; - :
.

Full Assortment the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers wiU savemoney by; examining our stock

and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H. Herbring.

SKIBB.E H OTEL
" -- '153 .3":. . g-C- r

' ;
- 'tis?!

v ffsiSBiiHl ; :: fife ' " I'

CHICKERING PIANOS ; EARHUFF ORGANS.

A

'. J

..

N Y 6u

;

of

S

Sold on Kasy Terms.
' " i vi....... ; r ' ?'i,;jii'Vfj.!H':

LSO, a fine assortment of 12-Mo- s., - Cloth-Boun- d,

only twenty-fiv- e cents eachv
Look at our Show Windows.

SCHOOL BOOKS
i ...

FOR ALL SCHOOLS-A-

Vi II BED ROCK PRICES.

Jacobs en &,
165 SECOND STREET. The Dalles, Or.

CLOUD CHP INN.
ppett ffom Jaly 1st to Oetobetr. lst.4v -

This picturesque hostlery, built of silver 'fir logs, and rooted securely on th
edge of a precipice on the north side of Mount Hood ia within fifteen minutes
walk of the perpetual ice and snow of liot Olacier, 7,000 feet above the sea
level, twenty-seve- n miles from Hood River, over the finest roads in the United
States:1 Fare ifof the round trip fSOO; fates per day $8.50.- - - : - -

The Table at Cloud Cap Inn is supplied with everything, the market affords,
Hot and cold baths, etc., the best of guides will take you to the-to- pf Mount Hood
by tho best practicable routes, which are from the Inn. . .

xrzA

W. A. LAlTGLIiLE, Manager. . . ;

THE, EUROPEAN
BUUdlng ncit 'Dow'tOCo'iirt Mob.1.

I

. Hanasomely Furaislied --Eooms to Kent liy Hie Day, Weet.;flr.M6iitli: ;,-(?- -

Weals Prepared by a First Class English Cook;

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. T "


